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That creepeth o'er ru __ in11 old------ Of 
I 
choice _food are hh meal!! I ween ln his cell go lone and 
seell A rare old Plant i the L ___ TJ 1 • n 
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Qreep-ing where grim death ha11 been A rare old plant i11 the (_ ____ yy green 
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"\\ltole a -gee have 'ned and their work!! deca/d,And nation ha, ratt rtl b w But th 
11tout old L_vy ehall ne __ ver fade, From ite hale and hear __ t. gr n: Tht 
brave old pla'llt in ite lone_ly daye, Shall faLtcn up -on th pat ; J<ol' th 
fl F 
11tate_ Jie11t buiL_ding man can rai11e, .h the L vy 111 foorl at la t. 
Creeping where no life ie Hen 1 , \ rare old plant i11 the LYJ gr en. 
no 
life b eeen A rare old plant i11 the Lvy green, Creeping 
life i 11een, 
· creeping, A rare old plant i th 
creep1ng, 
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